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Edison Lumber Will Present An

1x2 FURRING

o

ane1Iing a. wall
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e Boxing heating ducts
! Preparing a ceiling

-- THATCHED WHITE
12x12 TILE - ARMSTRONG
RANDOM HOLE
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See for yourself how easy it is to plan for
110W opace within your preBent home. See a

.

room planned and built . . . with a minimum
. ofeffort anti in a minimum ultime, See how
careful pre-planning oflayout and materials

get the auoIute most out of the space you
are convertilig. to help you get tl,e absolute

.,

.
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..
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FREE DELIVERY

'
.

Offiçers of the Firemen's Benevolent Association prepare
for next Soturdoys annual dance which is the Village of Niles
way of'thankiag'her firemen' for their spiendfd-ef,lor.ts through
Oist the year. L. 'to R. Judg Anton Smiwiel. chairman,, Leon
Schwrirtz, treasurer. Chief Pasek. Henry Kramer. vice-chairman
(Selene Studios)
nnd.Atbert Hoebt secretory.

'O

1ls

'

Cl

Firemen svanc'e at.
At Bunker Hill

The ' bed Annual Niles' Fire. residents will accept these tirio.
men's Dance, regarded . one of cts und that retornes by means
the outstannlin'g social events of of th,e self addressed envelope
'the year, will be preoented Sat. be manIe, as soon as passible.
Eve Jan. 25th, al tine Barbée Hill As you probably know, pro.
the two groups and the new Country Club. in piesenting this .reeds from tirio dance and Ihe
spirit of harmony is certainly dance the Firemans BetèvOl'eot sale of these tickets are for the

Worth recognition.

One topic of major impst that
both groups agreed to was con.
cerniog the O-5 Recreation' Tax
which wao so uotndly defeated
at the pails. It is quite likely
that the referendum may come
np fur a Vote again this spring
and ils chances for success are

Iii'ities.
Ai

tine speetol

meeting

tIne

es, ivan revived and the Trustees
promised the Commissioners tinny
svosld tried tineir support ta sorts

q tax action ivinieh vnnld enable

the Paris Hourd to hire proteo.

.

establiohn'ents in erna careless "toC' parks. They nbesireii money
in dispootna of food across . . . for these sorbo an well es for
health Dept. will, move inn . . tIno recreaiken tos, Organized re.
trave pnwer lo moka arnevtq ' if olebonce lo tIne- "tnt" nortis enrio
necessary

.

.

.

Police Ofbioee ed thoÇ referendum to be defeotnl.

Becker reqtieolo tip feet at SOIS Today, the andy money avaIlOAktoi"St.be cancrI fargas sta- shin' . for Wiles park' nrsòra'ni
Seward Ave. parking wrist be sued for maintenance nf
lion .
.

.

lot for National Tea stilt pend- parks and park equipment. SunIng . . Harlem Ave. be be wid. ervined prannrams snnch as trie
ened to 4 lanes . . . oidewaltn to highly snccpoofut Arto and ConfIs
be mobilen, on east sitie he- prngram and the abtnietic artiv.
hween Oakton'end Monroe .......leo at the Nhlen schemI reanimes
also on Oakian ta Wauhegan. Penney for the teachers, HIten
Days pravided ' ohost $3500 two,
.

'

Years seo anti the money han

.

Hoebi, Smigiel On
Radio Show Frtday

.i;ist suc adllvitlete.

.

'

wilt go begging unless money Io

forthcomIng.
eiertion Ibis AnrIl far tise
if
"Toss" Smigiel will be gseols ers 0.5 Tax sbranrinl be approved it
Ihe Viere Garrity show an WA/F wasnid still take Iwo years he,

'

Firomon Al linebl and 3udge

Friday at 8 AM. Hoebt, seme- fare the money would became
bury for the Fireman s Benevo. availahle. Dist-ussion sbatti the''
Asun. proudly points to the benefit of tine firemen annl their feint
Association dance and Sm,. inosnibte
splendid record of servire of families' inn limes Of distress by
these firemen, and would filer la reason of illness, Injury or destin
extend an invitation ta their in the line of duty.
many friends and' new neighbors By all means, maIre every 'ef
to attend this dance. Ticleets to fort to attend tirio d'ancre, support
this affair, which are SItO cacle, your firemen and enjny yourself
are nOW being distributed lo Sah. Eve., Jas. 25th, 1958. Munir

rise of saies tax mnnev
ciel, who is clnairman will tell at this meeting won canninbered.
Chicago ranliotsnnl aheot the,
(Continued on Page 2)
dance ivhirh wut be held Satorday eight at Buelser Hill.

nooslar radia personality, ' this New Police Çar In
his oeeond appearance en Freak AccIdent
every home in 'thevillage of by George Smith 8 IrIs serines. heist
a
Chicago
radio otatian in. titrer
as good as its presentation to Nifes. 'i've otremeis nope n'ai o Ira, svihi start at 8:3t P.M.
the ' votCis'. Lad, tinte ilid "lot
Vince Gurrlhy, longtime favor. os get set a' uveek aid, was In a
' parks' were . to be' purchased
of Chicano ranis listeners io freak accident Monday at tIne
Closn Has Rabbits ile
Willi much of the tax manies, this
the vvt of Mro. Austin Gsnrtly. Inlernectian of Central and Cald.
helped cause the vote for the tax
.
''
Up His Sleeves
5941 Nues Terrace, here in Miles, well,
lo be defeated. Residents active.
The pulire ear was escorling
ly rang doarbella osking to de'
an ambulance la Swedish CaveLoins Symbol. BItO Ottawa t'e
teal the 'bIll over this issue,
ant
Hospital when Il stopped at
parted to the police thnat u rar
Psekyard ownero could not 'un.
the
intersection
blacking ancamsvas ros'ing in his area unni the
derstand the need for tot parks'
Ing
traffic.
Vincent
Tenorio, 919
Trustee
Denis
Nielsen,
al
the
hart
driver stopped and
a
residential
acea
such
as
Laths,
ChIcago,
husband
of the
TIne
hanuary
S
Board
meeline,
sutapnrnached
Symbols
sun.
'companies occtipant in the ambulance, was
meal
r
a
b
pestent
police
picked
un
a
man
wha
re.
Hiles first complete forniture otilen nf 5782 Milwaukee. He said shslilrl heave their license with- following behind. He did nat fol.
TIlE BUGLE 'would certainly showroom,
the Rich Furniture he lead seme rabbits i,, Ihr rar' held if they charge ann Illegite. law In the ambulance path and
octively participate in a cam. Showroom, 8121
MIlwaukee Ave.
poign tsr the passage of a much will open about February
to give away and had merely mole fare Is tean000rhing pas- smashed ints Ihn rear of the
1.
standing police car, L.
needed tax to enable the Park
offered. them tp the hay. The oenqcrs about the Villa"r.
Board lo add muscle to an im- Jark Rich, an Evanston resi- mon listent his arropahlonn as a Nielsen shaled thai local cob Tenorio aod his wIfe wej'e
proved carie flrflOnn,, 'rho nno. dent, is the owner of this newest professianal clown.
'companies don't have menees In haneymaaning at a turaI mate!.
not Successfujwjnte;pngaÇnjs of fine stores which is helping
their rabo aocI that an ordinance
ohauld be passed Isslotlnt that
irticatLve of the great need for expand the Niles business cammelero be inolalied arh thot Ihe Greene's Variety
an eniarged program that Can snunity.
"Ve
Won't
Be
Home
'coynpantes
charge a fuir price in Store To Open
is
lIre
former
sWiner
Mr.
Rieft
Only be had wilh these muchneeded montes. And thin winter of the Hi-Way Furniture Mart. Until Morning"
suing these meters.
Nielsen slaleçl he recently rade On Milwaukee-Pragram shows the definite de- Belmont and Harlem. He has
In
the
in
one of the cabo for tws.and.
actively
engaged
been
A clisse call from OtilO Hose(Continued on Page ' 7)
Mc, annI tiRs. Leslie Geeenn'enrg
furniturS business dnirioc the arch Street Monday, ' January' 13 a.hstf' blocks antrI svao charged
of
Chicago are preparlflg fac the
fifly.five ceints for lilie dielane.
pase leo years and fu new reSnetqiei is becoming Nitos mast

.

:

TERMS CAN BH ARRANGED
.

çiialrsfor o

Pork Board met last week and
I pledged to work cooperatively
toward a common goal. There
has always been somewhat leso
thon cotdtal feelings between

.1

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND . WE'LL
BE OPEN FRIDAYS- UNTIL 9 P.M.

for your money because you will
etand the problems to be faced, anR1 be.
cause you will appreciate the economy of
using tue proper materials.

we"l bo uro toheld

meeting the Trustees and the

.

time, temper and money. You will get osose

w. slasid oppreciate
t&ephle cot. Or sah or
4repoff thiS eoopm IO

security io à very risky buoineso.
In o h o n d s.aOrOsO.fhe table-

Reg. $68.95 Value Now Only

Housc-zprøvement Clinic will avn ye

,

r
Gontlernon

Picolo hnld_

families will have a bit more

COMPLETE WITH PIANO BINGES,
WBATIERSTRIPPING AND ALL HARDWARE

Whether you do your own work, or call in a
professional, we're certain oúr Weidwooci

We Are Limiting
This Class To
150 Registrants

tlt finest department in the area
I hope every resident Will. make
some contribution to the Assonation so the firemen and their

Ilse Board of Trustees last,
week in ' a meeting svhsieti resuited ini a pledge nf support by
tine Truslees fer future park acsViiln

.

.

doss effort' Chief Pasek and bio

..

most Out çf the building anddeeorating
:
materials yo. use.

.

e'-' in

SPECIAL j

.

can save you a 'arge part ofthe rost.
Why are we holding this clinic? To help you

as our fire dept.,

be proud of.

Aluminum Combination Door
FULL 1 INCH THICK
.

.

which goes far.beyond the call
of duly in giving filles muelo to

vchange for the tremen.

Tax
Need
Pools Beard Comiosióners met

On' into sniushiiiig defeat. At Ilse I inc bise
1cm annI Miinvaahee
and 91105es Is he north only Purin F,vard limb event $3t00 toc
streets
, Popschl reported food o survey of areas te be used for

in their police department its
nice to be able to look home.
nvord and find a model publin

men have made ta give Nileo

,

5

,..

Morton Grove is scandatriddeo
force such

Back Park

Oaluton Mannor Puno
21.lnoorr oioiiat supervisors for future seNo Parking ann tltoncne bctwn'ern iivities.
lin a previous Village electIon
Milwarnhee anti Waslnlnngton unid
Main toorlh side) between Itar. t in i o ref0reielum stiffened o

45° the line of duty.'
At a time when neighboring

!LAN !tep IÑSTRUC
-

.

to oid firemen and their' fam-

PRE-FINISHED

.

.

..,.

411es to the event they have f ioontiol problems resulting, from
o fir;maifs injury or death caus-

SPECIAi;

.

:

Foes. vubjert of the 0.5 lax, a lax to
satt' he used for recreahionnol purpno-

clii's rerommennchationn for
suont.cinnders spreaders for otreet
approved
svill mol 'oroonnnd
$700 ., ..N o parhing signs
aroonnd Oak schaut ill 4:30, sonne
for G. ht. P0r10 pn'rimehec und

Hill. Money recéived 'from the
ticliets distributed to all homes
io tile Village goes into the fund

Phillluine Mahoauvsu. ft.. 25c
SPECIAL

it at beile's meetinig

third annual riante at Bunker

l9%c sq. ft.

4x7 "V" GROOVE

.

envolent Association holds their

4x8 "V" GROOVE WHITE ASH 2.G'/2c sq. ft.

EEStePbY

New street lites will be installed in 27 oreos in Village . .
Bids now belog arcephed for dec.
nrating Village hiatt tntheer then
chamber rnsm ... Chamber
htonm in line for nesv forniture
' '
Alterney Wells slated atine.
ney (Lusvler) for people 50011e
of Dempoher believes area vill
he annexen into Nitro . . . Wells
says we shoulnl hnosv more about

By David Beesér
Editor et Publisher
This Saturday evening. bou.
sly 25 the Nues Firemon's Be.

7 "V" GROOVE WHITE ASH 26'/2c sq. ft.

ToniteJan.8 HOMEiMPOVEMENT CUNIC

NSTALLAT

Trustees

.ffreme, 's Dance Saturday BRIEFS

!

4x8 "V" GROOVE PHILLIPINE
MAHOGANY

s Pages Thlo ,Week

oie On' 'Park Taxes' m'Aprii

l7/2c

l91/2c sq. ft.

.

.

,1lE NB.ES BUGLE
0201 North Ozanaut
Nil,pa 31, lEinen

'

'111E NILtIS BUGLE, WEDNESP7NUARY 22, Itibti

Premium Grade Plywood Wall Paneling
4x7 "V" GROOVE PHILLIPINE

rREJ:: YOU WILL RECEIVE FREE THE 24 PAGE BOOKLET "HOW TO
WORK WONDERS WITH WELDWOOD' ' WHICH IS AN. EASY-TOFOLLOW GUIDE FOR, TRANSFORMING UNUSED SPACE IN YOUR
HOME INTO ATTRACTIVE USEFUL LIVING AREAS.

.

l3%

VOL. 1, NO:1T

.

ANSWERED.

V

Nies Only Home &hihed News Paper
10e PER COPY

.

You ASKED TO SSE ONCE MORE THE 1VIOVIE "WORH
WONDERS WITH WELDWOOD. ' WALT WILL STOP THE
MOVIE EACH TIME YOU DESIRE TO HAVE A QUESTION

«I

ft

.

Freé Loan of Stapling Gun With Purchase Of Tile

G Appljring tile

.

ES B

ROOMS

12x'l2 TILE

o Hanging andtHmming a door

..

1991rn

BULK BATE
U. S. POSTAGE

12x12 TILE PLAIN ................................n

WALT WILL. DEMONSTRATE:

.

'
'

. I11

Pethlit No.

FOR THOSE BASEMT RUMPUS

Walt Durbahn

.

:.s's'

..

Edison Specials-

:

All4einonstrationShow By TV's

,w:w:, .

SlOT,, fOr fly letty st your Hen.-inp,osemenl CUniC

Name

.

.

.

.

O1'EN SUNDAYS 9 AM. '- i P.M..
OPEN SATURDAYS 8 AJ- 4:30 P.M.,

.

Address
Te!ephon

i

b

Jack Riel,
Furniture.
Op2nsFeb. i

lIetersIn Cabe

at 3:15 AM. reponen a mans seas lie vstnl, th niese oerthnancv woo openlog of their new varIety
at 8041 lltllsv'atnkce Ayeaste.
Vehicle Tax Goes Up lie hs ,waov fine lines that on their buchi porch. Upon inn. nereosaev, "00 petiote eVOis'i get stare
The
nosy
store crut h knasvn as
tI
seas
found
liait
a
beint
oint
of
ttnelr
'do,nn'ln,''
are eationally-kneWo brands anni vetiligahion
After M'aich
Greene's
VarIety
line many Nitro residents wIno nearby reoldeint liant mictahcen Villane ttorney Wells naht he Mr. Green htns Sbaoe.
hod p'sny voseo
-Riles , vehicle tax license can have been rotlomers in the past tints Jiasse far. his serin sed svIto sviti prepare, on amenstnnit'nl te
extrerleince
In
tIté
retail bnnotneoo
ordinance
he obtained atthe Villae Clerk's svill now have these same brando
tIne n O W exislinny
en'
guIs
intending
te
n'teroly
It
and
will
be
a
evelcanse
addItions
roscos
IhIs
area
'
unii
ivtnir'h
effire unfit Marris i nl theregu- tu chneoe from but at s tenore
ist $7FF charge. Afrer this date convenient location near their tranncq io svtnat ire' believed esas n'ui be prenennlert ,,tt: tile next t'e Nitos es'ec.grses'liig busIness
f
'
ntlobrict.
lIte lirlc' still br, stUfo.
-, '
Board meeting iJnn1c,y'27).
iii.s amin nome.
homes.
,

ournlng business io fInis area.

i

.959 MILWAUK A
,,

.

.

.

''

.

I

EEÑS

LLio

-0

'

he Iitos ugQ.Wednosday. January 22 1953
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Honor Phillips

Párk Taxes

Better Schools Hold
Second Meeting

(Continued from Page

repon) Oil
ember of the
and
board Mr. John - Press, in a very the possibilities of exploiting Ibis
informative talk on- "Sow do- proponal. Schoor TaSes Affect You?"

Prompt IDEAL
Courteous ServIce

clear to ali present and presented

the subject fn a manner for thé

by Marilyn Conglu

Congio;.

in view of the fact Ihatour disinrI is sadly lacking in industry
which contributes tax money

Judy Vosmik, Judi Johnshn Ann

birthday party.

.

: Jest Monday, Janua,ry 20.

There will be a small social at
st. .tohn - Brebeuf February -12,
In the hall.
Did you have fun at the Auto
Show,

Phil

.

Fieemafl Russell Phillips. 6200 Teuhy Avenue receives a

Chairman Named

LeTourseau and

Barbara P. Tuch

Wayne Ambrose? Or was it more

Thothaa W. Evans, vice presifun afterwards at Bunker -Hill? dent
Continental Illinois NaHiles teens Isave accomplished tionalofBank
and t'rust Company
a neo feat .- they learned how. has been named
chairman of the
to "stii" 1fJy.Voomik's base.
Red Cross fund camment Was the si0lst, Saturday March 1958105
communities of
paign in
night Was the date (January 18), Coats
and
ImPago
counties, orand Judy's - birthday party was
cording
to
Mrs.
Ernest
Dettmar,
tile OCCaslofl. After the party sIne
fled
8331
North
Osreota
Ave.,
lna)lThome girls for a P. J. party.
Cross.
Public
Information
repreAmong them svere Barb Swedo,
Carol Racette, Linda Olsen and aentative for Wiles.
Evans will coordinate the etJudy Johnsen.
forts
of brai fund chairmen and
Bill Schulte is home from Ataassist
in tire oreunizatton and
bassa for a few weeks. Did yott
carrying
on of the campaigns
reatl' eat eleven sandwiches,
in
each
community,
Bill?

What does a "nisnie bead"
have to do witt; o heart neck.

lace?
What happen to "Casper,". Bill
Itettleton? ,

Ronnie Poiçarni First
Nues -Auto Injury.
.

Icy streets canoed . Hites to

llave its first injury cose due to
an alilo occident Monday tenu.
ary 14.
A cotlisios between cars driven

by Gwen Hastie, 8282 Ozanam
and Mrs. Helen Polsacni, 8117

OketQ, occurred at tine intersection

cidenfaily, are based on a 35
Riles 7.7386
pupil rlaooroom which is not
You can help Cupid's arrow idel).

reach ito merk. The Nues Village

Samelime this spring there will

of the season which will start will be asked fo opprove it overour library on its way toward wlnelmingly for no one run deny

ita building fund. Cupid Capero nor children - need nnd deserve
will be held February 14, 1918 the best education we can give
at Bunker Hill. Tickets are prie- them.
ed at a reasonable ninety cents

.

Miss Holen
Miss Frye
Mr. Richard f

i

Creative Hair Shapirg
and Hair Dressing ,

.

i
.

I

1BEAUTY BAZAAR
7934_ Oalrton
TA 3.9749

-

"Courtesy And Service Our Best Sellers"
TA 3-1454
7954 Ockton, Nues
Open Sun4ayr
-

è1ivery
-IZZA Free
Ph. TA 5-3404
-

,

-

-

SPAGHETTI CHICKEN RAVIOLI
STEAKS RIBS

caused by automobiles in Hiles.
This figure is 001) lesa tison
last year. Figures for the entire
montvol January 1957 shoW that
I'Iilea\rej;orted 55 accidents and
17 bfríuries during tite month,

.

Ê,

Glow Cleaner6
.,?a,g,wWro r-

r5tf'Wro-eon"i

Additional 5x7 Photographs
50e each

Have the Conspitte pic.
lure story s your mont
itportant event front the
bridon honne to rlsurrh
and rtreption with O tvide
nelection f r o ni which to

NILES

8139 Milwaukee

citasse, A I 1 work guar-

aiitet.

NL 7-7252

Permanent Wave

$8.00

complete

Rayettes Best Permanent $11.50
$25.08 Valse

(Slyled by Enperis)

Hair Cutting

-

complete

at the restaurant.

Nues Beauty Salón

-

at thb time of her injury she refused medical aid but luter reqnired eight aluchen tondue the
wound.

-

Children's

NI 78707

Hair Cuts
$1.50

:
-

CLEARANCE- SAL
Up TO 30%-OFF ON ALL

Leading Brands Household Wares

COSCO KITCHEN STEP-LADDER CHAIRS
CAN-O-MAT CAN OPENER'
DETECTO PADDÊD HAMPERS
KROMEX SALT AND SHAKER SETS
BEAUTY-WARE, STEP-ON CAN, BREAD BOX,
CANISTER SETS
-

-

An alert Wiles policeman Inter-

lIlpied the pilfering Of a carton
tI rigaretfen from an automobile I
Parked at Jarvis and Waukegan, i
Iaturday, January 11, Whii drivlog by in the area he noticed
three boys, two Wiles residents,
isba west into a ear and took i
the cigareftes They were brought
i
Ints Ihe

. INCOME TAX

"Only 5 Minuten Away"
From Every Home In Hiles

FUEL OIL SERVICE

Today, we all--turn to-th.tspcciali4t, the man whne Innatoledge and know-how we.-3ieeci. When your in'suraflce prub-

-

lems need solving turn to an expert - it may save
money - and he's as close an your telephone.

!JothwesÍ

35)11

.

enexai Înúrance AgencY
8032 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nues- Service.

-

.

'°°

.

eeulnoaul!M ¿166,

SU3MV3'lD

N0SU3.L3d
»JIMVNU
3101S IfttI

j

-

WEST'S PRICES TOP TM EM ALL

! MOM iaLsIDai

ED BAUMI,ER

.

-

-

WAY

aEcc & COä$TÍIICTON COL-

-

Wtring for light and power
TA 3-4411

.

-

Special

1

14

We now carry Plextono - the most amazing paint development in 100 years
The ' 'Miracle iWulti.Coloretl Paint of the Century.' '
WE AIlE TISE ONLY IIAIIDWAI6E IN NILES TO GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS
'

Residential - Commercial

8148 MILWAUKEE AVE.

TAlcott3'SlZB

Insurance Coatidtant
- SPring 4'450S
ACÇIpEN' & HEALTH - LIFE - MARINE ,-

.BRIT

.

-

A Special, .SpedaIl V.Grooved
Phllippine Wall Mahogany sq. ft.

-

:

At $2.00

.

tonsila, This is one

Caught Breakhig
Into Auto

e 24 HR. LICENSE SERV1OE
e AUTOMOBILE FINAIWING
e INSURANCE FINANCING

-7005 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Pay only for photos you select

7047 Oalc'tan (At Weukegan) Riles

Î!

-

,

GÈOIWSI VLAOH

in an attractive Album 3 2.. 50

Our Popular

stated Mrs. Weber, a Chicago

.

police utation and turn.
ed aver to the juvenile officer.

NI 7-0309

.

4th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

) raturai way but mine comes her hand which eventually rea jar, Have a good -trip suIted in doctor's cace, However,

BE

CALL TIP FOR OUR
_"ICEEP FULL" SERVICE

50 Photographs 5" x 7"

.:.The
two nons of Rev, and Mro. resident, caused a disturbance at
, fIsh, Billy and
Johnny, are re- his resnaurant on New Year's
i cnperating at home after having eve.

On December 31 it was stated
that
Mon. Weber hart a knife slip
I could get a nice coat of tan the
from her uleeve causing a cut on

«

Winter's snows won't delay service to

rij1

-

.

.

For Your Wedding

to.

hile Village Hull, Were the llesvly
elCcted ufficers of lhe,,Eirt; Lanne

.

Mr. and Mro. Oan Krirfke are
,. going ta Floridain March! Wish

i

your home - anywhere in Riles

Ibtain Plant)
7948 Oakton Stj

.)Branch)
4338 Mitwaitkee Ave,
ChIcago
Kildare 5-B83 .
Ftée Pick tIp & Delivery

2

Presiding al their first medinA

of the year, neid last night at

Nues Beauty Salon

r TBAVEL

-

'People
Who K1oW
,Go to Glovr
TAicott 3.1915
.

1D-

-

lost item I'm suce they do not Mrs. Weber is separated from
care ta find, Get weil soon!
her husband, who is emplayecl

s

SHOP IN -NILES
YOU BENEFIT
.

C

:

u

1Oc

-

)1ase Ellen lilian, James Swin- gifla Fass and Ruth Ann Olson.
gez, and Cheryl Batet, won first
three piares in recent spelling
bee. tillan and Swinger will cepresot our school at the Chicago Estranged Wife Has
.
Ilaoiy News Spelling Ree on Jan,
. 2L Goad luck! We -know you'll Knife Up Her Sleeve
do III Twelve children, and nar.
ratnr James Swinger, are having In lodge Smigiel's OnorI Salur"Sonny" Raedeke's roma debate on the Civil War over day,
plaint
against Heleo Weber was
amilos FM-WSEL Sun, Jan, 26,
tram 4 lo 5 p.58, These children colitinued for three sveeks,
are really -talented and yoot
Raecteke, owner of the Latte
should listen to theist.
Tree
Irs, 7710 Milwaukee Ave.,
LOST

r LOST their

,

habilitation a i d to disasterslricken familles. In the last tsvo :
years these expenditures have
totaled abontt $51. million.

Sat, & Sun. 12 to 10 PM.

n

Community Organization. They
As o result of the Spelling Bee the
president Leonard W. Buy.
held cecently at the Riles Publio manski (re-elected) Ist
vice
CAPRICORN - Dave Hoppe, School. the first three- winners president
Bill
Zimos:
2nd
vire
tall. 14.
were (I) Roso Elba lIlian. (2)
AQUARIUS ,- Larry Hill, Jan. james Swinger and (3) Cheryl president James Maloney; treas.
23; EllO Cornelfus, Feb'. 2; and Botes. Rose Ellen Illion 0usd urer Donald Icitoing and record.
ing sony. Cliff Eichhoff. Named
Loo Kwniek, Feb. 5. Congrats!
Jardes Swinger represented the

-

Tuesday . Thisrsday 1.1 AH.
(Oaktòn A Milwaukee) Friday . Saturday 5.2 AM.
Sunday 5.12 Midnite
7530 Oahton

- at

-

j

- 7381 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Waukegan Rd.

0P

Wess-- llardare-

8037 Milwaukee

(Open Sundays)

¡

-

-

SPEE-DEE HARDWARE

St. John Brebeuf
Women Hòld Confab

tt

-

REASONABLI PRICES.

-

Spelling Bee
(daddy owns Winners
station
Miiw. and
Wanlnegan) came into the world
tan. I, winning the race against Announced
Claaltia Pankau, who was barn

' Kirk Lane Elects
New Officers

Ç)

.

Or Toward The Purchase Of Any
CARVEL Serving - Sumdoes. Tarts
Thick Skakgs an "Take Nome" Items'

lOc

56W-RILES NEIGHBORS
Niles School ai the Chicago
My giri friend Gface, witln Daily News Spelling Bee yefter- Ituclulpin 1-lili, Stani l'ewelel; allO
Bell Sounonvuki. Tim join of Scrgewhom I gresv up in Austin, lOft dey, Jan. 21st.
ant at Arms went to Ray l'us.
tor oid slamping grounds to
pilaI.
move here to Nues with her hunInstrulnenls needed foc line
band Dan MrAlliater, and two Nues -School band ovili be pur- Hertillgs arr leid line Illird
boys Jim and Tom. They are at chaser! through mnnies raised Tneuctay nf line MonilI al 8 pon.
8737 Ozanam. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd by tine Chocolate Bar Saie and ill tile Village Hall,
Tactneit moved On - Keeney St. the recently held Supper und
Welcome to Wiles!
Musicale. Selling the most can5llLES PUBLIC SCHOOl.
dy bars were Janet Ituffer, Re.

QUALIFIED JOURNEY-MAN ELECTRIOIAIN

ON PREMISES AT ALL TIMES. IfEPAIR
OF ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES AT

ak was -the first baby. of 1958,
Ile weighed in- at -10 lbs. - and
, Itere are three children at home

,0,

-

-

of day Nov, 8, 1957. James VIas.

bc CONE

-

.

Mr. and Mro. Arthur Harris. 7248 Nora hod a 'get.to kgow
- your.neighbor" party Sunday afternoon January 13. 5f New.
corners in the 72110 and 7300 blocks on Nora and Néva Avenues
Were guests of , the Haroises ou well as CO.hosts Mr. and Mrs.
William Merrimen and - Mr. and Mrs. tomes Walsh. L. to -R.
Mc. and Mro. Narria welcome Mr, -oint Mrs. VictorTinnes while
Mr. Thaddeus Wraniewski . receives a welcome from Mr. and
Mro. Walsh. Mrs. Thaddeuis Wisniewoki and son Wayise are in
Iront row.

lo the Board of Direelurs lerce

-

tine symbol of the spirit of

.

As of tanusry il -there were
3 accidents and0ly one

,

-

-

Oc

Inn. 8.
STAll GAZER

IN OAICTON MANOR'S A PARE LANE'S
'WITHIN WALICIN' DISTANCE" SHOPPING CENTER
SHARPENING
0 SCREEN REPAIR
O SOIL TESTING
G LOCK & KEY HELP
GLASS CUTTING & FITtING

Tickets or further informalion

THIS ISOUPON IS GOOD FOR ONE

,

Cra'tb Reali first saw the light

Cnooco
.

The sineleen sill msolh bici

child of Mr. usci Mrs. - Eriwarci

19 new famiiies in this area.

0)1 Der. 22, Terry Zimka, Janet

là welcame Jamen at 8450 Oriole.
Kathy Keating

($0.90). The Wiles Village Library

is supparled solely by donations.

Pokaroi. 5, daughter of one of "Red Cross annually spendo
the drivers was treated at Rea. some $36,tof,000 - over a third
to help nervice.
ttrrertiOfl Hospital for head lac- of its budget
of
men, veterans and their depen- The Catholic Women's Club
eratisns,
dents when problems disrupt St. John Brebeuf Parish, Wiles,
normal living, and to provide has arranged an afternoon of
2nd
funds or communications Recollection for Sunday, Feb.
Cruising Ca Locked needed
Parish
pun.
'
in.
the
wRen emergencieo- arise," Ruth- from 2.5
church,
erford exiains.
In Cemetery
"Almnst,$9 million," he said, Father Timothy Sullivan of St.
Tuesday, lanuary 14 at 7:15 "lorequired to provide the peo. Anneo Church, 153 W. Garfield,
F'.M. tIse janitor at St. Adalbert pie of the -United States with Chicago,
will conduct the con.
Cemelery reported to the Wiles health and safety services, and
PsIice Ilnat a car was cruising to continue thin school activities ferenceO.
around the grounds. All the of 22 million members of the y
hO
gates scere locked since five American Junior fled Cross."
o'clock. , The police cheek-up Another large portion of the
found two Northbrosts residents Red Cross budget -goes for amerIn the car that liad been locked caney relief and long-term re.

Accident Rate 50%
Below Last Year

-

-

of Mail'. and Oriole. Bonnie Mae people helping pesple.

Inside line cemnie.ry,

-

-

by fitcitord
Library is, pleased to announce be a referendum for flouting a iAlso European Hair Slyling
CUPID CAPERS the kickoff dance bond issue and you, tine voler,

can be obtained at the library or
contacting Me. Fred Goiheric
Evans, who bas been wilts hy
of
the
Chamber of ComContinental Illinois for the last merce, Junior
NI 7-9407 or Mro. Edward
10 yearS, is a governor of Invest. Walger; TAicot 3-8275.
ment Bankers Association of
were at
America. A 1925 graduate of Royo and girls who reminded
Earitram College, he, alan, is a the -last StoryhoUr, are
member of Ilse Udiversity Club o bring their drawings of strange
of Chicago. He residen in Evarr- and weird brimaIs for "Mc
at
ston with Isis wife and two chit- Grew's Zoo," to be displayed
Storyhour
the
library.
The
next
dren at 32t8 Thayer Avenue.
In appointing Evans, tames E. will he on February .6 at 9:30
Iltttherford, chairman of the Chi- A.M
cago Red Cross chapter, stated Anyone having an office desk
that "Our March campaign will aBd/or office chair in good conprovide the opportpnity for sub- litton which they would like to
urban residents .to give their dosate to he library is requested
support to the fled Cross organi-. lo cali Mrs. Tuch,
natiOn - ali organization which
in

MOM U3ILSID3U

need 78 more classrooms by 1962
(82 witb,klndergartens) saccord,
ing fo the recent pojiulatiuri

completed by the Citizen's
Nues Library study
Committee and also presented at
this meeting. (Thene figures, in-

Local Red - Cross

Riles 7.9330

INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS

T1O.LS WkI

. In order 'to keep up ivith the
increased enrollment we will

-

By Eay Splldngs

wha- 55 willingly contributed,

without adding more children.

sIoo. bond from Lien PxesideDt Joe Di Merle. an annual award
given to the Nues firemen who hes doue mentones Work for
the deportment. He is recommended -for the award by the floe.
urea themsetves. Moyer Stankowire apd Chief Posek admiring.
(S.elene Studios)
-ly watch the proceedings.

Wed like to wish the best of
lurk to Leroy Callisen who left
for San Diego and the Marines

.

Dog Bite Sends Child
To Höspital

Cildiminers, 821e Newcastle, nvao
tahenn lo SI. Francis- Hospital last
sveelnecnct for Ireaimeot of a dog
bile sire baci received on Ihe face.
nons svas Ihe result, There are The dog is nn'neci by tice Cham-

Styles. Sharon & Linda Roberts
and Sharon Crampe went Christ.
mas carolling on Seward St. and
Oakton CI., 'and collected $26.41.
51ra. Myles, at the girls' request,
look 'this money to the Post Of.
fire IO be turned over to CARE.
These are girls to really be proud
,' tf. Thanks too, to the neighbors

.aAV OCEODMI!M ¿166

SU3NV3D
NOSU3I3d

.N
G

£lCl'L Ill

Artiloc Harris, 724S Nora,

Oir, and- Mrs. James Walsil, 7247
Nora and Mr -r'dolt kirs. W. -Merri'
nnall, 7'lO0 Nora, askitted as collnslessea io the neovromers,
About 50 neOv Lesiltellls .it'
teorIcO oint a otee sociable after-

,

.

Oaltton & Wcxukegan

school year.. However, these sources of révenue wiil.got he enough

idnt get any sleep.

Jo, and J gave her a little 'hen

3 lo 5, at the hame of Mr. and

,.

4 BARBERS

school board now levies close to
one-hull of our real-estate faxes
arid also receives state-aid based
on assessed valuation and ever
age daily attendance during the

the night at Ann 30 Ward's home,

Chris -Gut. Dee

110115e On Sunday, tali. 12, from
Otra,

.

A0Krebs Wed'

OldResidents
Host Newcomers

led svilin their neighbors at open

A

BARBER SHOP

-i a y in a n to understand. The

Linda Olsen was reaily sur.
priser! when she came back Irons
her date saturday, January 10.
She thought she Was spending

but she

E

j

Jafltkrruy 22. 9959

Arnold Krebs, son of Mrs. Leber,
7835 Oconls, svas msr;ied
The rlesv residents of tise 7200- lo Carol
of Chicago last
7300 blochs in the Nora-Nava SalurdayNottet
at
St.
Philips
church.
area svere invited lo get acquain-

'speaker,

Mc. Press's lecture was very

.

1)

'Getting ToKno,ìj Yu Party

-SPIK!NGS

The- Citizen's Committee foc Since the annual figure neectrg
Better Schools in E. Maine School to approximately. $12,090 Iva
Dist. 63 had their second general months noies tax money vInilO
.meèttng of the school year on fulfill the necessary nerds tar
Tues, Jan. 14 at the Oak Srhool, the recreation program. Altur.
There were. about 75 people pres- neys Wells and Orphan, 'legal
of the two groups, lviii
ent to - hear - the distingüished- advisoré
study this -plan and
rl

r

,

The-Htleo Bugle Wedaerda

-

-

NIles 7-8891

:

Timo NIbs fluglo. Wednesday. Immuner 22. 1958

NILES LAREST,

Jarny Cviai*

MOST cOMPLETE
ADVANCE
SHOWING
..

;

SuoPPÑG

.

CENTER

OUR SPG
PLAYCLOTHES

i
.

!

HAVE ARR VED.

Open Evenings
Until 9, Mon. & Fri.

CHICAGOLAND'S
LARGEST SELECTION

T

Tile Iear
'of hies

wE SPECXALiZEIN

:

I

ElLES

. 7511 Milwoukée
I

I6028

.

NI6841

This SaleIncludes Our

.

Moeton Grove
Dempstee
on 5-7265

Spring Fabrics

.

NiL.

.

:

.

¿;

.

Jnder The Sin"
Sizes

.

AU AICS MD GIFTS.

OÑ

KLAiBERSHOÈS

.

"For Fwi

'g

Children's and Teen-Age
Footwear

1013 MILWAUKEE
PH. : NI 7-7299

T VILLE"

j

-

R T1YS

tó Pre-Teens

NI 7-7315

.

Wi1ke Jiveïú1e

Toys Games Hobbies

7515 MILWAUKEE

Models

COTTON BLOUSES;

NUes 7-7456

$3 98 Value

HO Trains and Accessories

$198
:

.

$3 98 Value

Helena Rbinstein's
troductúry Hornioe Offers

----.ì;-'

-

FREE TUBE OF PLASTIC GLUE
GIVEN AWAY WITH EACH
1LÄSTIC KIT

All Our Csuäl Dresses,
Greatly Reduced
.

-i.__,..J

$298

.

i

r1Ij '

FLANH ELPAJAMAS :

-'

OPEN MON.AND FRL EVE TIL9 P.M.

-

TOTVILLE

ÏOBY'S CASUALS

.'...L L..

7509 MILWAUKEE

7505 MILWAUKEE

NI 7-6939

:

runs MÇAN SO. MUCH

no A LADY - - .
.

SAVE 25O Night and Day Treatment: Estrogenie
Eormoiie Cream, now plus Progesterone, at night.

SEYMOURS
SPECIAL SALE

-Estiogesic hormone Oil under make-up.

6.00 value now 3.50

s

N_,-__.__

msP'

J

:.:=r_

t\'.:

i. le

Ail Cakes ByThe Lb.

-h
t-

Eatrogenic hormone Cream. now plus Progesterone,
at night. Estrogenic Hormone Oil under make-up. SilkTone Special vitlm Estrogens for glamour make-up.
9.00 value now 5.00

In large dispenser bottle: Young Thucli Hand Lotion
with Estrogens. 3.00 value now 1.95
pricce plus treo

PANKAU (EXALL) DRUGS
IN NILES

7952 Wommlcegon ltd.

7503 Milwaukee Ave. (Nlleu Shopping Plaza).
6097 Northwest Hwy.
5800 MIlwaukee Ave.

-

.

Nl 7-8712
NI 7-7337
NE 1.0354
SP 4.4234

.

all TV

This

COFFEE CAKE 79c Ib.
.

;es All Parts, Tubes and Labor
; Ubes Except A Picture Tube)

Trouirles

0DO yREt

This Does Not F

That Have Been Abused Or In Fires

S0t8

ND

..

AU

Ills!

DELIVERY EXTRA

RONI LIVING

em oo,.eonoe.

Drawing Will Be Held Saturday Jan. 25
At 3,P.M
.

.

.

.

You Do Not Have To Ro Present To Win

coMe u. .

. BRINS THIS COUPON .....I.e rORRO 05 Io mho BRIS FUR 500CC

;J

-NAME

.

Electronic

ADDRESS

-.

.

PHONENO
Let 's

Seymour's Bakery

Chi.. 0TrebI, E,i.,. WjflOO w.II be cori.

PII., d.00.i,g. No eblisolion ... 00151,0 tobry.
We t or e

PICK

WE DELIVER

7S21 MILWAUKEE
NI7-7370

-.PROCES ..

i ill TV

YeTreat.

Try Our New Taffy Apple

OPEN SUNDAYS . .

6?w?re Çte#

Experts
011eratioris!

MANY OTHEES TO COOSE FROM

m;bçrp;

..

.

Smooth Pound Cake
Tasty California Pound Cake
Seven Layer Torte

SAVE 4.00Night and Day Treatment with Make-Up:

Limitcd Time Only

COmplete
TV Overha

CLOTHES

.

Jan.23,24and25

Reg. 69c-- Now 55e

so MUCH TO YOUR

II ElectroNic Offers This Amazing Special . . e

Thurs., Fri., Saturday

.

r...

GONTL(.CLEAH MEANS

Alialyze your
TV Troubles r

PEiES1N CARS
7517 Milwaukee

.

.

NI 7-7313

.

The NUes BugIe. Wedsiesday. januazy 22,

lOSO

CSsìeàÀdi ßùse:d
.

League C,u&gaittee Niles Taseball

Riles Parts District's
DanceFriday, &The
Crafts program, which has

Minimum $1.25

Art

February 7

5c reduction wben ad ja paid

,o1. by 5 p.m. Thuraday of week
of issue
Minimum 4 LInes
-

Phone
Niles
TAicott 3.2582

soring the fourth annual dance
month of Jañuáry is Pu;.
on Friday, February 7th at the petThe
&
Marionette
month.
Bunker Hill Country Club. Any-

one who has attended in the past .Thechildren are making tireur
wilt recommend it for a night oleo . puppets and marionettes
out to have a good time and st when they are finished the chut.
the same time help raise funds drén will be taught hosv to Oper.
for the coming season.
own puppets a n d marionettes;
"Operation Hopet" (Let's hope On February 12th, the chitdoep

Cuffs & Pockets Replaced. Pilles
7-8629.

FOR SALE

7 chromeThar stools, red platic

....N;t:

Seats, $1.00 each. TA 3-2582.

Bookkeepid

! Income Tax Service
Former Government
Aountont
Coiifldenllal. Expert Service

RAY ILLIAN
is. 8249 New England

ACCORDION ,

Given In Your Home
By Experienced Teacher
Mr. Franco
ID 4.-5486
C1JERENC

......

.:-7

..

BOWLING.

Grennau Heights Ladies
Bowling League
january 9. 1958
Won Lest

Pankau Drugs
Pill's Drive In

Daily Auto License Servie
. MONEY ORDERS
CHECKS CASHED

8018 Waukeqan Rd.

24Vc

27

last Sunday, January 19th. For follows:
those whom they miss, they will 5 to 8 Yes. R il to 14 Irs. be around again on. Sunday, the 1:30 P.M. to 3:00 P.M. 7 io 10
26th. For the UNlucky ones who
are missed twice, the Committee
sayo that tickets will be available from:
Chairmen: Larty Paul, 6513
Ebinger. RI 7-9347; Bill Dressel,
6702 Ebinger. NI 7-8543: Kevin
Barry. 8340 Oconto. NI 7.6864
.

3023
Jones & Niessen
High Individual Team Serios
1208
Pratscher Construction
1068
Jones & Niessen
1058
Weyrich Roofing
High Individual Serie7
614
Tom Jones
609
Howard Dotty
502
Carol Roberts
498
Alice Bernico
High Individual Game

Lynn flood. 8341 Olcott. Nl 7.
9t74; Cyril Freitag. 9141 Odell,

141 7.7740 Ed Aigner, 7656 Odell,
Pit 7.9674.
Joe Mor' will furnish the

musid - let's hope you will

come to the dance. Make it an
early Valentine Party. Bring a
group and have a ball for baseball)

27
28

2BYz

Carl's Delicatessén
79S2 W. Oakton St.
OPEN 9 n.M. TO S P.M
7DAYS
Ph. TA 5-2322

.

ConocO Service

Lone Tree Inn

FENCE

Semmerling Fence.
& Supply
8830 Milwaukee Ave.
(At Dempster)
CALL: VA 4-3683

Do It-Yoursefl'
Or
Completely Install

Acro Remodeling
Contr
TOTVILLE, Riles
Shopping Plaza
Atlas Tool SerVice
Ken Johnson Constr.
Riles Drugs
Morheiser Constr.
Lincoln Petroleum

33
33

21
21

30

24

-

Garden Club
Meets Tonite

ero wilt increase flights offered
from Orlare. More infoimation
concerning this will be available

at a later date.

. WRIGHT GROCERY
& MARKET
7248 Milwaukee Ave.
Wa Deliver
Riles 7-9748
8:30 - 6:30 Daily
Utility Bills Pd. Here
Meato. Groceries. Fresh
Fruits. Frozen Foods

31
34
35
M.

20 .
19

We Have Changed To S&H Stamps
.

COME IN AND LET lYS CHECK YOUR
CONSUMER STAMP- BOOKS

np TO $40.00 IN CONSUMER STAMPS WE WILL

233,

KEEP YÓUR BOOKS AND WE WILL CONTINUE

.

EXCHANGE THEM FOR S&H STII101PS. OVER $40.00

On Jan. 6, the board met at

Jones & NiesSen
Insurance
JEWELRY
.
Weyrich Rooting
Totville
Gene's
Winnetka Heatjtng
Jewelry
Pratscher
A EELtGIOUS GOODS
Construction .
8144½ Milwaukee Ave.
Arco Remodeling
WATCH S JEWELRY REPAÌ4 Construttion
Bus. Ph. TA 3.4455
Anchor Edge

17
23
24
26

34
28
27
25
-

24

27

the home of Mrs..Edward Muel-

ISSUI4G CONSUMER STAMPS UNTIL FEB. 28.-

1er, 85tO Oriole. Mrs. Oscar Mey-

er, flower and. fruit guild chsirman, announced the final srrangements. for the party at the
State Hospital to be given Jansiary 15. A group of the members

FLOREST SINCLAIR SERVÍCE
7970 Milwaukee (At Oakton)

will entertain the patients, cot.
fee and cup-cakes baked by the
members, will be served.
On Saturday, Jan. 25 at 7 P.M.
members and their husbands

Imported Accordions

NI 7-8076

- Specially Priced
BRAND NEW 1958 MODEL

23½ 27½ will enjoy a pot-luck supper at
21½ 2904 the fieldhouse, movies will be

Ciccone BrOs.

22

Discount Price
-

30

ç High 3 Team Series

Acro Remodeling
Pratscher Construction

DR. M. M. URKOFF

8008 Oalcion

Scratch, Joe Rosy 601. 1st-Nigh
Came Scratch, M. Christy 245;
2nd High Game Scratch, J. Rosy

NILES MIXED BOWLING
LEAGUE WEEK ENDING
IANUARY S, 1955
Won Lost

OPTOMETRIST

Cower aros.
Riles, Ill.

30

ist High Series Scratch
Ctristy 611: 2nd High Series

GROCERIES . MEATS

TAlcot 3-2696

Starting on February 1 Eat.

25
39

29
24
24
23

$135.00

Lifetime Guarantee

3041
3033

!

- Chamber Awards Bond

HandLeft
continUed from Page 1)

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
Daily 9:30 . 6:00
Weds. 9:30 .
Eves . M. &Th. 'TU 8:00 P.M.
TA 35l26
SPring 4.4505
RESTAURANT

Do You Know

Barbequed Ribs &
Pried-To-Order Chicken

Ç & C Drive-In
Restaurant

,aard tao not always shown recte spending of Viltag,
s011° lO

0n1,r050 tends optimism

are greener valleys

r
With the hiring of 1RO tard.

The rental collection loso all
the best sellers!.

ploY "

bui the present dis-

.-..--

Planliera it is evident

irrer CitY

Att peroasoisel Is unpaid
volunteers!

that the City Fathers are inter

estad in expanding the village

Obviously the unincorpor'
sled area north of Dempoter is
the reveled land we will be seek.
ing in the net too distant future.
The Cones project, the shopping
plaza at Milwaukee and Golf.
which will include a Sears and
fsebnck. is going to make this

slated tl,at n candidate for May.

or sato seas defe5ted hsd been
in favor of annexing lisio prop.
erty. Ile slated that in addition
lo lack of interest for this tant
Morion Grove water and sewer
lorilulies were woefully made.
qosle Is honslle thIs future proieri.

Mr. Lowlor, who I believe so s
landowner in the unincorporated
Sea, said Hiles in more progres.
siSe nod inviting and "io - OC a

nice chararter" in- lauding our
town's assets. He said We had
more adeguate facilities than
Morton Grove . . . the latter also
loclodiog that able fire deport.
ment that new servites part of
the oreo ib the north of no.
Since Nitro residents hear
moinly rriticinm about our town
Ist which r. chntribute my fair

thnught Mr. Lawlor's
Opinions were worth a mention.
shore) I

Ile added that. the Nizza prolent scesi 5f Milwaukee-may be
organized for -the purposes of
petitioning into Rites bist thot
Im is the only organized niove.
mesi he has heard of. A petition
by alt residents and landowners
s an area would make petitionisg Ilse main requirement prior
to bein

Odmitted to an - area;
50% of these same

hOWeeer, if

children!

Chamber of Commerce president "Tony"
presents
Sgt Bill Mehreng with their
annual award, Smigiol
a
SISO
naviugs
bond, given to a ThIes policeman
with the
president Cuss Gramsa and Chief Remey most seniority. Past
approvingly look en.
.
(Selene Studios)
-

-

Harlem Av0 ZOning
Tonite a reQuest for rezaning of ito area betwgen 7200 and
7?00 onHarlena and extending to Nera Avenue will be heard at
the Beard of Trustees meeting. Richard Schaul, the petitioner,
deairen the area be rezoned from class A residential to class
E commercial.
This req0650 had been rejected by tIse Zaning Baard some
montha back. One of the reasons for thicrejection was
because
the petitioner was indefinite as to why he desired the rezoning.
Residents on Nora and Reten will be in attendance tossite
and thu results of the mettint sitauld prove enlightening.
We have received letters in the past otating that the Zoning
Board has been ovtruled too many timos and that even the
existence of a Zoning Beard seems farcical in view uf the many
reversals by the Trustees,The zoning of Harlem Avenue lias always been a castse of
wonderment to THE BUGLE. Amidst a residential area there
-exists tanks for gsa whiult certainly aroases cariosity as ta previoun zoning decisions in Hiles. It would seem logical that if
theao storage tanks were to be allowed the entire area ahould
not have remained residential, A second- company on Harlem
has many more employees on the premines than in allowed in
the zoning there.
Tanite'a decisisn will be watched with much- interest.
-

-

.

Mid-States Telephone Users

The hearing wan continued until April 15 at whiclo time
the phone company will present its side of the tase.
Oalxton Mansr and Park Lane residents, who are 'torro of
.
this phone service, have n excellent opportunity to present
their grievances to the ICC between usw and the April date.
FHE BUGLE believes lt wpuld be a worthwhile prsject for
the twa homeowners associatiano ta accumulate grievances of
homeowners in their areas and present thee to the ICC.
- As a resident in Oakton Manor we have had many fruntating experiences with thisphone service. Twieg me phoned Chicago numbers shd received a Hammond, Indiana number. The
inability te make a phone call without dialing aeveral times
has been commenplace. And equally disturbing is the inability
of incoming calls from reaching us.
The problem that is moat disturbing however concerns the
toll callo within ouir Villags. All phone calle east of Milwaukee
Avenüe are extra tharge callo for residents in northwest Nileo.
liven am emergency call to the Nilea Fire Department io a toll

6556 Milwaukee
Cuisy o
RO 3.4148
.

7333- MILWAUKEE AVE.

:

cilizens giving of their time
freely.

Yasir library was founded and
sponsored by the local organizattono

expressing these grievances.

ers area coo we hope for lsnd.
Park Ridge and 0515er. areas have
for industry.

also hired them tise ball.carry

The Trustees have Otarted in ing msot still be torse by tise
!he right direction with the hir- elected officials. The time 1er
0g u the Cardiner Conipsny. decision is now . . . may they

since Morton Grove, move with alacrity.

Call NEwcastle 1.8333
DAY AND NITE

t1LES CA C!
.

of

yasir village.

These

groups are continuing their suppert annoally.
Ohr Present locatIon to rapidly

5477 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND ¿s SUBURBS

86

George A. Jeffries
Real Solute Broker
8146 MIlwaukee Ave.
N11e13l. Ill.

being sut.grswn, the need for

larger qsisrtero lo becoming
grenier. Therefore Chis year 1958

TA 3.4453
TA 5.2365

is yasir Library Building Fund
yeOr ansi we will work to raise
'caney fer 1,1st 5th purpose. Due
so the feeling of the board mem-

tiers thai it wosld be unfair to
the reoudeitto to asta for a tax
referendum at thin time, we tre

-

Nome Ph.: TA 3.3098

Member of Interchange

seeking grants sieri ptsitastlsrs.
pic fo,s,lo. Vont twelve member
board to pta,soi,sg a Drive Nieto

Off Wills -

A Valentine dance - ' ' Cuspid

Capero" on Friday, Febraary
14t)o 1955 with Joe Mary's
Chordomen. Bunker Bill Golf
Club, Admission SOc.
We res!,oct folly oslo y n o, r
ovhote.hearlmt Oslp))Oet to 00e

dance, so that 'GUll TOWN' wilt

Isave s library uttering 50 yo,i

oli Ilse nervures svl,ichooe urigis.
burutug towias now boast.

Ttct,,ds ore ovailat,le ttarollfh

vni,r torni tfliorovemont 0000cm.
Itou, st she library und all li.
brary beard meml,ers.

CIEL-L IM

S13NV1Z

NOSJ2d

.

.

QÑKTN4f4NO
DRUGS

s; srE,s'oma 0/'1

DNIMVUU

L. r,evwzsE.00 .5 PU

:i-iois !11d
MON I31SI31
-

..

-Whether 14-e u r prescription

he large oromall, It's Impo t.
ant to you. The registered
pharmacists, at O A K T Q N
MANOR DRUGS. regard tIte
filling of EACH and EVERY
PRESCRIPTION wtth equal
Core. Save by calling TAlcott
5.2094 for FREE DELIVERY.

any OO5laOttl'S Litt

PHONE TA-'2O84
7936 OAI6TON

NILES. ILL

.

.

ITALIAN, FRENCH, VIENNA BREAÔ
Freshly.balaed Everyday

WEDDING - PARTY CAKES
Our Specialty

north. Residents in
Oakton Manor and Park Lane residents have an opportunliaise Township
are
badly
in
sieri of revenue for School Dis. ity to explain their grievances to the right authority NOW, It
ltd 53 ont eniy industry con is our hope that an organized action will lend its weight in

POR FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

-

the Isard work of
your library board dnst other

-

-

-

ed ltsrougtt

In addition to the added expense and the tnadequacy of
mlntinned
the servies this phone service has proved harmful to business
Living near the Maryhill cem. on the west side of Milwaukee Avenar north of Oakton Street.
Otee). bere in Oakton Manor I
ir' --fed in msving into this area have been
redire the importance of this Businessmen
deterred
from
dai,. r "-cause of the aforementioned problems.
arto to the

-

-

All tisis has been accomplish-

Is s rrpreoe,,talive should call
lss,y
o tieloot or ssno snot come
Twenty.two usen of the Middle States Telephone Company silt foc
an eveniosg of foin avili,
filed a complaint with the Illinois Commerce Commission laet yoor frieoslo and uetghboro.
week citing grievances they experienced while using this service. Help Us To Help Yen!

an eleclion for the purpose so

AIR.CONDITIO16ED

NILES BOWL
PH.: NI 7-7300

EDITORIALS -

People desire admithynce -than
Ike Cnooly Coart would asoign call.

PrOeide theoe much needed tax
tolla00 AnsI only in this north-

-

There io a slory'haor for

area.

this ores some time hark, He

8249 NEW ENGLAND
NI 1.9714

circolated!

1

Cocktail Lounge - Restaurant

.,

-

1180 cards Isave beeis issued!
7863 Jovenile books have been
circetaled!
ltoo aets,lt boalso have been

er's money

32 Lanes AutornaticPin Spottérs

.

:

library has been open
far sise menthol

Yasir

8'

Free Jobs For
Men and Women
IN CHICAGO AND SUBURBS
Abbey Employment

-

Bui1din Fund

fliciency

Iloteever,

AMPLE PARKING
BANQUET HALL
Special 1ioom For . Supervised Nursery
.
FPE INSTRUCTIONS

Valentine Dance
To Aid Library

-

Files residents have foe s
program. It also proven
mater Based can operate with
rol the with little money., The

OPTOMETRIST
8032 Milwaukee Ave.

-
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Ire

Yrs.. of - age from- 3:00 P.M. to
neighboring land highly valu.
4:30 P.M.
ç 'able. The addition of the shopping plaza to any municipality
All classea meet inItie Cren.
nan Heights Fieldhouse, located
is a prize highly desirable.
When 110e Trustees approved
at corner of Oketo . O Retour
Streets,. in Riles.
i4 rsolract which wilt enable
the plaza to receive watOr transmilled through our water mains.
they wisely -insisted that in the
UNDER NEW MANAGEMEW1
oven1 this sarräunding ares peti.
tinned foc annexation the Plaza
24 Hr. Service
itself would. "actively engage"
"We serve the tastiest,
io this petitioning - into Niles.
juiciest. most sucrulest
OIlier areno competing for this
'burger iO Riles"
.
annexation woold hsve trouble
in convincing them their facil'Burgers Shkeo Chili
tien sie solperior to Riles.
Carry Out Servire
I spoke to an attorney. Edward
Lswlor, Wednesday. and he. said
1alph's Snack Shop
Morton Grove had an interest in

.

DELICATESSEN

I

23
24
24

31
30
30
29'/c
27

Riles to buy a ticket. the boys of The age brackets for the Sotte.
the League -éanvaosed the area day afternoon seosioris are as

Roy Michel, 8247 Odell, Nl 7.7654:

.

. with

7201 Milwaukee Ave. NI 7-9130
255
'rom Jones
235
Eastern
Air
Lines
Ginger gcoisni
26
Rmrich & Co.
195
Washburn
24V 29½ Marie
Norwosd Builders
191 Tells New
Eileen Friedrich
24
30
tastee delicatessen
O'Hare Service
21½ 32½ I. OF ti. NO. 4335
.
Bunker Hill
ist High Scratch Series, Mary North American Martyre Council Eastern Air Lines, one of the
Frseschle 55: 2nd High Scratch Standings hs st January 6, 1958 pioneer Chicago air carriers, will
snothdr first to the travelSeries, Joan Rosy 492. ist Nigh
Won Lost offer
ing
public
of Chicago.
Scratch Game, Florence Fornall Ben Franklin
24
48
2nd
HIgh
Scratch
Came,
i87
40
27 . On Sanuary 12 Eastern began
& CO.
Carol Gundersen 183; Joan Rosy Enrich
first non-stop O'Hare to
45
- 27 the
Itainbow Produce
41 Miami servire using radar equipLehigh Truck Sales .31
23
.
45 ped .DC7B Falcon Super Coach-.
Marozaleks
48 eu. Convenient departure times GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK
Otiennan Heights Mens
20
Pankau Drugs
of 10:00 AM. and 11:50 PlC CHECK THESE FEATURES:
500 Club
Bowling League
will now be available to the resi.- G Complete Erection Service
590
B. Bock
Jafluaty 9. 1958
dents -i Northern Chicago and o Residential -. Commercial
554
P.
Wendt
Won Lost
Suburban a r e a s neighboring e Free Estimates
20
DohIs Morton Rouse 34
a Convenient Terms Arranged
O'Hare Airport.

shopping Plaza

Oakton
Currency Exchange

.

Bob's Drive-In
Liquors
Morheiser Constr.
Riles Color Center
TOTVILLE, Nues

EXCHJINGE

:r.-t-\:- ........-..-........

t.........,;:Y- -'--

.

-Piano-Accordion
Lessons

In nrder to insure an equal their finished project.
chance for all of the _folks in

Ehinger Drive whe is chairman of the dance committee. Kevin
Barry. 8340 Oconto. Rey Michel. 8247 Odell. Bill Drossel. 6132
Ebinger. and Adolph Weihs. CaIdwell who is commissioner of
the League. Ballplayers Gassy Doud. Tommy Paus. Billy
Drossel and Ken
Potrue preparo te assist ihe campaign.
.
(Selene Studios)

.

ushess irecbry

yoUre home and buy a. ticket.) wilt then put on s shoo

Members of the Hiles Baseball League dance commiitee
prepared to "kick oft" their iicket.oelling campaign Sunday
qiternoon. L. to R. Lynn Doud. 8341 Olceti. Larry Pous. 6513

NI 7.9714

.

been on a three week holiday

vacation is back in operation
agpitl.
The Womén's Auxiliary of the COver iao children from Nues
Rites Baseball League is opon- are participating in this program.

Alterations . Zipper&. Repoirs.
Alterations - Zippers - Repairs.
Simple Dressmaking. M e n '5
.

-

Park Arts And Crafts
Program Resumed

GiovanieIIi's Community Bakery
I9S4WAUKEGAI6 ltD.

'

PH.: NI 7.9717

,

SIL CLEARANCE SL2

2 FOR $5.00 SALE
(Valubo te -$5,99)

Ladies' Dusters
Ladies' Blouses
Ladies' Skirts
Girls' CordUroy Pants
Children's Coveralls
Men's Shirts
BRASSIERES 99e

-

2 FOR $3.00 SALE
(Values to $2.98)

Children's Coveralls
Girl's Corduroy Pants
Roy's Flats
Boy's Sweaters
-

Slipaver Style

INFANT'S CORDUÏWY
PANTS 98c

rnis D!PTr TOR
.

PH. NI 7.8787

-

.

8183 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-. -

MON. aS FRL 'TIL 9 P.M.

